Zinc status and peripheral nerve function in guinea pigs.
Guinea pigs fed a diet low in zinc develop clinical signs of apparent neurological origin. The signs include abnormal posture and locomotion as well as hypersensitivity to touch. In this study, electrophysiological and biochemical measurements were made on sciatic nerves from zinc-deficient and repleted animals as well as on controls fed either ad libitum or restricted to maintain weight comparable to those consuming the deficient diet. Both in vivo and in vitro measurements showed decreased motor nerve conduction velocity (NCV) in nerves of deficient animals. A longitudinal study showed excellent correlation of NCV and severity of clinical signs. Nerves from zinc-deficient guinea pigs had decreased Na,K-ATPase activity, but the number of sodium channels, as determined by saxitoxin binding, was not affected. It was concluded that the clinical signs of neuropathy in zinc deficiency are associated with impaired NCV and decreased Na,K-ATPase activity of peripheral nerves. The zinc-deficient guinea pig provides a useful model to study the biochemical defect in a peripheral neuropathy.